Studies of the adoptive antibody response of rats to horse spleen ferrifin and diphtheria toxoid (DT) 1 indicate that the circulatory characteristics and life-span of thoracic duct B lymphocytes that initiate the primary response ("virgin" cells) and secondary response ("memory" cells) differ. Virgin B cells do not recirculate from the blood to the lymph and are short lived (1). Memory B cells continually recirculate and are relatively long lived (1). Similar studies of memory B cells in the spleen show that hapten (DNP)-primed cells recirculate and turn over slowly (2). Indeed, the recirculating ceils can account for all the immunological memory transferred by spleen cells in the adoptive secondary anti-DNP response.
serum (VBS-FCS) was placed in 10 X 75 mm glass tubes, and the reaction mixture was allowed to incubate for 15 min at room temperature. 25 #1 of rabbit complement absorbed 1:1 (vol/vol) with rat thymocytes and diluted 1:4 in VBS-FCS was then added. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 150 g 45 min later and resuspended in 50 #1 of M-199, 50/zl of 0.2% trypan blue in M-199 was added just before counting the cells in a standard hemacytometer. Approximately 200 cells were counted from control tubes (containing normal rabbit serum (NRS) absorbed 1 : 1 (vol/vol) with rat thymocytes) for each point of the titration. When thymocytes were used as target cells, the diluent was 0.15 M fructose with 5% FCS. Fructose minimizes nonspecific killing of rat thymocytes by NRS, but does not alter specific killing by RARBS.
Results of the cytotoxic assay are expressed as the cytotoxic index:
% cells killed by antiserum --% cells killed by NRS Cytotoxic index = 100 -% cells killed by NRS
In Vitro Incubation of Thoracic Duct, Spleen, or Marrow Cells with RARBS.--Thoracic
duct, spleen, or bone marrow ceils were suspended in M-199-FCS at a concentration of 2 )< l0 T cells/ml. 20 #1 of RARBS was added to each milliliter of cell suspension. 15 min later absorbed rabbit complement diluted 1:4 in M-199-FCS was added to make a final dilution of 1:10 complement. The reaction mixture was allowed to incubate an additional 45 min at room temperature. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 150 g for 10 min and resuspended at the desired cell concentration in M-199 before intravenous injection.
Preparation of Ficoll-Hypaque-Puri~ed Bone Marrow Cdls.--Bone marrow lymphocytes
were separated from a suspension of bone marrow cells in M-199 by means of a Ficoll-Hypaque gradient (8) . 15 parts of a 25% solution of Hypaque M 75% (Winthrop Laboratories, New York) were added to 24 parts of a 9% Ficoll solution (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden) and stirred for 1 h at room temperature. 10 ml of the mixture was placed in a 40 ml conical centrifuge tube and carefully overlaid with 20 ml of bone marrow cells in M-199 (10-15 X 106 cells/ml). Cells were spun at 20°C for 35 min at 400 g and then aspirated from the Ficoll-ttypaque middle layer. Mter two washes in M-199, the Ficoll-purified cells were used in cell transfer experiments or in cytotoxic assays for B lymphocytes. A mean of 66% small lymphocytes were present in these cell suspensions as compared with a mean of 7% in unfractionated bone marrow cells. The yield of purified cells was approximately 10% of bone marrow cells applied to the gradient.
Intravenous Injection of Cells and Bleeding Procedures.--Injection and bleeding techniques
have been described elsewhere (1) .
RESULTS

Adoptive Primary Anti-DNP Response Restored by DT-Primed Spleen Cells.--
Lewis rats were given 500 R whole body X-irradiation. Graded numbers of DT-primed spleen cells were injected intravenously 2 h later. The adoptive hosts were challenged with DNP-DT in complete Freund's adjuvant 24 h after irradiation. Spleen cells were obtained from rats immunized to DT 4-8 wk before. Fig. 1 a shows the adoptive primary anti-DNP response restored by 2, 10, 50, and 100 X 106 spleen cells. Significant antibody titers were detected by days 12 or 14 for all cell doses above 2 X 106. to recirculate from the blood to the lymph, DT-primed spleen cells were passaged through an intermediate host before cell transfer. Approximately 400 X 106 spleen cells were injected intravenously into intermediate hosts that had received 500 R whole body X-irradiation 2 h before. The thoracic duct of these animals was cannulated 24 h later and lymph was collected for 48 h. The passaged spleen cells were harvested from the lymph and injected intravenously into final hosts that had been irradiated 2 h previously. The reconstituted final hosts were challenged with DNP-DT 22 h later. Cells present in the lymph of the intermediate host are almost exclusively of donor origin (1, 2) . The interval between immunization and administration of [SH]thymidine was 4-6 wk. This dose of radioactive material produces a 20-100-fold decrease in the ability of rat thoracic cells to restore the adoptive primary response to ferritin (1), and a 10-fold decrease in colony-forming units in mouse bone marrow cells (9) . The functional deficits are related to radiation damage after the uptake of radioactive material by rapidly dividing cells.
Adoptive Primary Anti-DNP Response Restored by DT-Primed Spleen Cells
In order to minimize reutilization of [3H]thymidine in the adoptive hosts, 1 ml of a 10 -4 M solution of cold thymidine was injected intraperitoneally into adoptive hosts after cell transfer, and thymidine (10 -4 M) was added to the drinking water. response restored by 2, 10, 50, or 100 X 106 DT-primed thoracic duct cells in irradiated hosts challenged with DNP-DT in complete Freund's adjuvant. The adoptive response restored by 50 X 106 thoracic duct cells passaged through an irradiated intermediate host fell below that restored by 10 X 106 unpassaged cells (Fig. 2 a) . Nevertheless, antibody titers were substantial by day 21 and well above those restored by 2 X 106 unpassaged cells. Treatment of DT-primed donors with [3H]thymidine produced little effect on the anti-DNP response restored by 50 X 106 thoracic duct cells, since equal numbers of treated and untreated cells produced similar responses (Fig. 2 a) . (Fig. 2 b) . (Fig. 3 a) .
Adoptive Secondary Anti-DNP Response Restored by Hapten-Primed Thoracic
Adoptive Primary Anti-DNP Response Restored by
Adoptive Secondary Anti-DNP Response Restored by ttapten-Primed Bone
Marrow Cells.-- Fig. 3 b shows the adoptive secondary anti-DNP response restored by a constant number (50 X 106) of DT-primed spleen cells and graded numbers of bone marrow, spleen, or thoracic duct cells from donors immunized to DNP-BSA 4-6 wk earlier. Although 10 X 106 hapten-primed thoracic duct cells produced a vigorous response by day 7, no detectable antibody was restored by 10 X 106 hapten-primed bone marrow cells by day 14. However, 100 X 106 hapten-primed marrow cells did restore a slowly rising response that was similar in time-course and amplitude to that of the adoptive primary response (Figs. 3 a and b) . The response of 50 X 106 hapten-primed spleen cells is shown for comparison.
Cytotoxic Action of Rabbit Antirat B Cell Serum (RARBS) on Thoracic Duct, Spleen, Bone Marrow, and Thymus Cells.--The effect of RARBS on several rat
lymphoid tissues was studied in an in vitro cytotoxicity assay. Fig. 4 shows representative titration curves with thoracic duct, spleen, unfractionated bone marrow, Ficoll-purified bone marrow, and thymus cells. The highest titers (titer at 50% kill) were observed with spleen target cells, and no killing of thymocytes was observed. An initial plateau up to a 1:40 dilution was noted with all target cells except for thymus cells. The cytotoxic index indicates the percent of lymphocytes killed in the case of thoracic duct cells, since almost all cells found in rat thoracic duct lymph are lymphocytes (10). However, the 
Effect of RARBS on the Adoptive Primary Anti-DNP Response Restored by Spleen, Thoracic Duct, and Bone Marrow Cells.--The adoptive anti-DNP
response restored by DT-primed thoracic duct cells treated in vitro with RARBS was studied. Fig. 2 a shows that the response restored by 50 X 106 thoracic duct cells incubated with RARBS was markedly reduced and was below that restored by 2 X 106 untreated cells at day 21. Treatment with RARBS also abolished the adoptive response restored by 50 X 106 DT-primed spleen cells on days 12 and 14, as compared with an equal number of untreated cells (Fig. 1 a) . However, antibody titers were detectable by day 18 and were similar to those produced by 10 X 106 untreated cells by day 21. On the other hand, treatment with RARBS did not reduce the ability of bone marrow lymphocytes purified on a Ficoll-Hypaque gradient to restore the adoptive anti-DNP response (Fig. 3 a) . It is of interest that the purified cells were no more efficient on a cell-per-cell basis in restoring the adoptive antibody response than unfractionated bone marrow cells, despite the 10-fold increase in the proportion of small lymphocytes in the former cell inocula.
DISCUSSION
Our previous studies of the adoptive antibody response of rats to horse spleen ferritin suggest that "virgin" B lymphocytes are nonrecirculating cells that turn over rapidly (1) . On the other hand, "memory" B cells continuously recirculate from the blood to the lymph and turn over slowly (1, 2) . The object of the present investigation was to examine the migration pattern, rate of formation, and tissue distribution of B cells in a well-defined experimental system using a hapten-protein conjugate (DNP-DT) instead of ferritin as the antigen.
In order to determine the circulatory characteristics of unprimed splenic B cells involved in the adoptive primary anti-DNP response, DT-primed spleen cells were passaged (intravenous injection and subsequent collection in the thoracic duct lymph) through an irradiated intermediate host before transfer to the final host. The latter host was challenged with DNP-DT in complete Freund's adjuvant, since the primary antihapten response to soluble DNP-DT is barely detectable (Strober, S., unpublished observations). The restorative action of passaged and unpassaged cells was compared. Any reduction in the response restored by the former cells as compared with the latter would be related to the inability of unprimed B cells to migrate from the blood to the lymph, since the helper activity of passaged carrier-primed cells is at least as great as that of unpassaged cells (2) . The experimental findings show that passaged cells were approximately 15-fold less efficient in restoring the adoptive primary anti-DNP response as compared with unpassaged cells. This indicates that the large majority of unprimed B cells in the spleen do not recirculate from the blood to the lymph.
On the other hand, studies of the adoptive secondary anti-DNP response to soluble DNP-DT show that hapten-primed spleen cells obtained from donors immunized to DNP-BSA continuously recirculate, since the restorative action of passaged hapten-primed cells was about three fold greater than that of unpassaged cells. The unprimed B cells in the spleen appear to change from nonrecirculating to recirculating cells after exposure to antigen. It is unlikely that this change is due to the use of adjuvant in the primary response, since the same change has been noted when adjuvant was used to elicit both the adoptive primary and secondary responses (1) .
The rate of formation of unprimed and DNP-primed spleen cells was investigated by administering a large dose (~-~25 mCi) of high specific activity [3H]thymidine to the spleen cell donors for 48 h before cell transfer. This dose of radioactive material has been shown to reduce the number of colony-forming units in mouse bone marrow about 10-fold (9) and to reduce the adoptive primary antiferritin response restored by thoracic duct cells 20-100-fold (1) The extent of "thymidine suicide" is related to the turnover rate of the target cells. The experimental results show that the anti-DNP response restored by both unprimed and DNP-primed spleen cells was unaffected by treatment with [3H]thymidine. This indicates that both populations of cells are turning over relatively slowly.
Similar studies of the circulatory characteristics and rate of formation of unprimed and primed thoracic duct cells involved in the adoptive anti-DNP response were carried out. The results again show that the majority of unprimed B lymphocytes are unable to recirculate, since passaged DT-primed thoracic duct cells were about fivefold less efficient than unpassaged cells in restoring the adoptive primary anti-DNP response. However, it is of interest that a significant fraction (~20 %) of unprimed thoracic duct cells are able to migrate from the blood to the lymph. Experiments with DNP-primed thoracic duct cells indicate that the large majority of hapten-primed cells recirculate. As in the case of spleen cells, both unprimed and DNP-primed thoracic duct cells turn over slowly, since the restorative action of both types of cells was not affected by treatment with [3H]thymidine.
Although the results of the migration studies of unprimed and DNP-primed spleen and thoracic duct cells confirm our previous findings using horse spleen ferritin as antigen, important differences were noted in studies of the rate of formation of unprimed and primed cells. Although treatment with [3H]thymidine produced a 20-100-fold decrease in the restorative action of unprimed thoracic duct cells when ferritin was used, no effect on the restorative action of unprimed cells was noted when DNP-DT was used. Differences in the turnover rate of unprimed cells to different antigens have been noted previously in studies using vinblastine instead of [3H]thymidine as the mitotic inhibitor (11) .
Our initial interpretation of these results was that different populations of cells are involved in the adoptive antibody response to different antigens. However, in view of recent data (1, 2) , it is more likely that differences in the turnover rate reflect differences in the extent of environmental priming of experimental animals to the antigen under investigation. For example, rats used in experiments with ferritin may have little or no previous exposure to antigens that cross-react with ferritin; so that unprimed ("true virgin" cells) and primed cells differ in both migratory behavior and turnover rate. Rats used in the present study may have some previous exposure to antigens that cross-react with DNP. This could account for the similar rate of formation of unprimed and intentionally primed B cells and for the significant fraction of unprimed thoracic duct cells that recirculate. Studies with sheep red blood cells suggest that Lewis rats have a considerable exposure to cross-reacting antigens, since both the circulatory characteristics and turnover rate of unprimed and primed cells are similar (Strober, S., unpublished observations). Experiments with germfree animals may provide definitive evidence for this hypothesis.
Studies of the adoptive primary anti-DNP response restored by a combination of unprimed bone marrow cells and DT-primed spleen cells show that both populations cooperate in initiating the primary response. In order t~ study the migration pattern of bone marrow cells involved in the response, we attempted to test the restorative action of passaged and unpassaged marrow cells. However, a mean of 75 )< 103 ceils (mainly small lymphocytes) was collected in the lymph of the intermediate hosts after injecting 400-500 × 10 ~ cells intravenously (yield ~0.02 %). The yield of injected marrow small lymphocytes is also exceedingly low (0.1-0.2 %) as compared with that of injected thoracic duct cells (mean of 22 %). This indicates that only a minute fraction of bone marrow cells of Lewis rats are able to recirculate. Strain differences appear to play an important role in determining this fraction (12) . Examination of the anti-DNP response restored by small numbers of passaged cells (50 X 103) showed no detectable activity.
A comparison of the restorative action of hapten-primed thoracic duct or bone marrow cells in the adoptive secondary anti-DNP response shows that 10 X 106 thoracic duct cells restore a vigorous response @-dog~02) at day 7, but no detectable response is restored by 100 X 10 ~ marrow cells at that time. In addition, the time-course and magnitude of the anti-DNP response restored by equal numbers of primed and unprimed marrow cells is similar. The priming effect observed with thoracic duct or spleen cells (a more rapid response requiring fewer cells) was not demonstrated with marrow cells. This is consistent with previous findings that memory B cells recirculate, and recirculating cells do not easily penetrate the bone marrow.
The effect of rabbit antirat B cells serum (RARBS) on the ability of rat lymphoid cells to restore the adoptive primary anti-DNP response was studied. RARBS has been previously shown to kill B (hapten-primed), but not T (carrier-primed), lymphocytes (2) . However, the specificity of the antiserum for cells other than lymphocytes has not been evaluated. The present findings show that RARBS abolished the restorative activity of DT-primed thoracic duct lymphocytes for a period of 21 days. It is likely that the effect was mediated by the killing of mature B lymphocytes. This indicates that residual B cells of the sublethally irradiated hosts do not play an important role in the adoptive primary response, since the injection of large numbers of helper cells does not restore a detectable anti-DNP response. RARBS only partially diminished the restorative activity of DT-primed spleen cells and had no effect on the activity of bone marrow cells purified on a Ficoll-Hypaque gradient. This suggests that the bone marrow, and the spleen to some extent, have the ability to generate mature B cells from cells that are not killed by RARBS (i.e., B-cell precursors). Thoracic duct cells appear to lack this regenerative capacity. Indeed, the slow rising response restored by bone marrow as compared with spleen or thoracic duct cells suggests that few mature B cells are involved in the adoptive primary response restored by the marrow. Table I summarizes the tissue distribution and biological characteristics of different types of B cells or B-cell precursors identified in the present work. The actual derivation of one cell from the other along specific pathways of differentiation is likely but not proven. Since B-cell maturation may proceed by continuous rather than quantum changes, the different categories of B cells may refer to cells at given points in time rather than to stable populations of cells. Although antigen-dependent maturation has been shown in studies with ferritin and DNP, the extent of antigen-independent maturation remains to be elucidated. Presumably antigen-dependent maturation requires the presence of recognition sites on the surface of maturing cells and, therefore, would proceed after recognition sites are developed. It is unclear when maturing B cells acquire these sites, since other lymphocytes (T cells) without easily detectable surface Ig are able to bind antigen specifically (i.e., bear surface receptors) (13) .
SUMMARY
The migration pattern, tissue distribution, and turnover rate of unprimed and primed B lymphocytes involved in the adoptive anti-DNP response was studied. The adoptive primary response restored by unprimed spleen or thoracic duct cells passaged through an intermediate host (intravenous injection and subsequent collection in the thoracic duct lymph) was markedly diminished as compared with that restored by unpassaged cells. On the other hand, the adoptive response restored by passaged spleen or thoracic duct cells from DNP-primed donors was greater than or the same as that restored with unpassaged cells, respectively. This suggests that unprimed B cells change from nonrecirculating to recirculating lymphocytes after exposure to antigen.
Studies of the adoptive anti-DNP response restored by unprimed or primed bone marrow cells showed little change in the time-course or amplitude of the response restored by either population of cells. The relative inability of marrow cells to carry immunological memory was related to the inability of recirculating memory cells to penetrate the marrow.
The turnover rate of unprimed and primed B cells was investigated by treating the cell donors with [3H]thymidine for 48 h before removal of thoracic duct or spleen cells. The adoptive anti-DNP response restored by unprimed or primed cells was not affected by [3H]thymidine treatment. This indicates that both populations of cells turn over slowly. However, our previous studies show that unprimed B cells involved in the adoptive antibody response to ferritin turn over rapidly. The different findings are discussed in the context of antigen-dependent B-cell maturation.
